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MISSOULA--
CHINESE YOUTH TO PERFORM 
FRIDAY, APRIL 16, AT UM 
4-2-76 
local + cs + 
Various aspects of Chinese culture, including dance, song and dress, will be 
presented at the University of Montana in Missoula Friday, April 16, by Chinese university 
students. 
The cultural presentation, sponsored by the UM International Students Association, 
will be held at 8 p.m. April 16 in the University Theater and will be open to the public 
without charge. 
The 12 Chinese youths who will perform at UM are touring the U.S. as part of the 
Youth Goodwill Mission of the Republic of China. They are all students at various Taiwan 
universities. 
Featured during the UM presentation will be Chinese folk songs and dances, a kung-fu 
demonstration, a parade of historical Chinese dresses and a brush painting demonstration. 
Jack L. Hoover, associate director of admissions and records at UM, arranged the 
performance. 
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